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My Intimissimi
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Gift card
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Subscribe to the newsletter



















Find a store

























Women


New arrivals
Bras
Knickers
Lingerie
Knitwear
Nightwear
Collections




 





Men


New arrivals
Boxers
Briefs
Tops
Easywear
Socks
Swimsuits




 





Product guide

	Size guide
	Style guide
	Fabrics and processing
	Garment care



 





Customer care

	Follow your order / return

	Frequent questions

	Shipments

	Return and Refund

	Payment methods

	Send us an email




 





Legal Area

	Privacy Policy
	Cookie Policy
	Conditions of use
	Terms of sale



 





Company

	Corporate
	Franchising
	Accessibility
	Careers
	Student & Graduate Discounts




 











Calzedonia USA Inc., c/o Funaro & Co | 350 Fifth Ave, Fl 41 | New York, NY 10118, EIN 38-3988701, hello@intimissimi.com







 



United States








English





























How may I help you?





Select a type of request so that we can assist you better.



Select an option
Request type
Payment info
Return request
Refund info
How to complete my order
Info on order recently made
Delivery info
Account info
Loyalty program info
Gift card
Online sales and promotions
Product info
Collaboration info
Purchase made in a shop
Other










Select an option
Select an option











Proceed








Type of request


Modify











*Question









*Description









 * Name









* Surname









*E-mail









Select a country










Order number







* Required fields



* Required fields






I'm not a robot




I'm not a robot




* Required fields





For further information, consult our Privacy Policy and Cookie Policy.








Send











Message sent successfully




Thank you for contacting us. You will receive an answer as soon as possible.





Go to the Home page



Read the frequently asked questions








Error in sending



Your request did not go through. Try again later.





















Track your order




To monitor one of your orders, enter the order number you received in the confirmation email and the billing last name. Alternatively, you may sign in to MY ACCOUNT to view the complete order history, including the status of all your orders. Please choose the language of the website you used for placing your order.Â Language can be selected at the bottom of the homepage




Enter your surname






Order No.









View order










Visit your country’s e-store



United States
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